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volition, which vlroubled jneJL eral secretary of the YMCA, is in
eharg'e of the arrangements.-"An- y

Information can be secured from
him at the" YMCA or from C. G.
Wrenn, representative of the party
by calling the Willamette univer-
sity office. -

'it'
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DRAG SAWS CHEAP SEW THOMAS
portable 4 b.p.. . aU metal oonatractioa.
Sloan ted with two wheel. Wbeela like
a wheel borrow. Haa pulley for connect
tioa to croaacnt aaw, chora, aeparator.
etc Priced complete with blade .at .

$80 each f.o.b PortUnd.
ALASKA JCNK CO.

203 Front, Portland, Oreron.
'Will aUow 5 credit oa aaw if ad

la eacloaed with order.

RADIO TOR SALE CHEAP S TCBE
Thermiodyne." used aa demonatrator.

. Several amaller aeta completely eqmip-e-d

at bartain pricea. Wm. BecMel,
JfllO State St. Phono 124-W- . 8119 ,

' ' BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
"

J --
'

'Prepared by Radio BIBLE SERVICE Bureau Cincinnati, Ohio.
It psrcat will ha to their children memorise the dailr Biblo selections, it will prove

prieeleae heritare to them In after years.(a February 10, 1925 1

REQUIRE? And now, Israel, what does the
Lord thy Cod. require of thee, but to fear the Lord thy God, to walk
la all Ills ways, and to lore Him, and to serve the Lord thy God with
All thy heart and with all thy soul. Deuteronomy 10:12. :

I PRAYERr We rejoice, our God. to know that Thy comjnands are
pot grievous .to those that love Thee. i

BOOM THE BEE KEEPING INDUSTRY

..Manager.
r.aiuirManager Job Drpt.

OFFICE:
Build- -

58S
106

which is needed in the Salem

Salem district? to subsidize the

the spring and early summer.

story agriculture.

There is one wild boom
district; decidedly. It can scarcely be over done, j It ? would
pay the fruit growers of the
beekeepers, with a money subsidy - ;

WOMEN DEBATERS

OF SCHOOLS MEET

Triangular Affair - Between
OAC, Willamette and

Oregon Is Tonight

OREGDN AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE; CorvalUs, Feb. 18. A
triangular debate, with, women of
Willamette university OAC, and
University of Oregon competing,
will be held tomorrow evening.
Winners of the clash will ibe, re
cognized as state champions in
women's debate., '

; "Resolved,-tha- t the present -- Im
migration law. he: amended to ad
mit Japanese immigrants on the
quota basis" is the subject. I

Frances Nordberg' and Winona
Rice win meet the Willamette
negative, team In Salem. Helen
Griffee and Marjorie Stone will
uphold the affirmative side of the
issue against .University of Ore--!
gou" speaker at CorvaUIs Miss
Stone is the only , member of the
local teams with, previous debat-
ing experience, - having won a
sweater for three consecutive sea
son's work". ; She is expected , to
retain her speaking success in the
debate. L

The Japanese question has been
chosen, for women's debates : by
most of the larger colleges and
universities, on the Pacific coast,
reports Dorothy .. Bush, ; women's
forensic manager. The Beaver
team will use this subject through
out the season. The squad has
been working, outjunder the sup-
ervision of C- - B. Mitchell,- - pro
fessor of public speaking and var
sity debate, coach, since the try--
outs last terna.. ,

THE BAKALL
SYSTEM
What is it?

(Answer Tomorrow)

But they do not have to. Here is a Detter way: .

t Let them raise more white, alsike and sweet clover, and
more Hungarian vetch themselves, and scatter more Scotch
broom,, and in other ways provide more late bee pasture
j

;t ,And encourage more beekeeping; get better bees, and
see thai See diseases are .stamped out j ?

Y "And in that way the orchard men will subsidize them-
selves; they wil improve the fertility of their soil, and they
"will get three crops forne the clover, the "honey and the
fruit y' ' ' ' -

"
!

Cood clothes do not change the
anatomy." i

. If you want good service, don't
pay servants in advance.

' - --o
Where the guests are numerous,

the portions mist be small.

Folks with no car have no hesN i
tation in being generous with
yours.

.... o : .
x paiient, ana ir you are

really smart tbe public wir dis
cover you. -

A man with more . education
than he can use strikes 13 as a
plain nuisance.

. --o .

Hes Heck say: "Sleep supplies
many people with the only pe
riod in. their jives when they be
have themselves." : .

.... t . f. ...

T urn
I, SECOND TDIP HERE

Mrs.-Demare-
st Scheduled to

SpealTat First Methodist
. Church Friday Night

.

- Mrs., Victoria Demarest, popular
evangelist of last spring, is to be
in ', town again 'Friday and will
speak at the First Methodist
church. at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. and
Mrs. Demarest are on their way to
Eugene where they will open a
union evangelistic campaign In
the Armory Sunday night. They
wUl be accompanied by their sec-
retary : and the nurse and three
children - including; the latest . re-
cent arrival, David Livingston, a
husky, youngster of six- - months.
Mr. and Mrs. Demarest and party
"will arrive Friday afternoon , on
the Southern Pacific from Port-- i
land and probably will be enter--
tamed at the New Salem hoteL

' H C. Manela, the secretary 'of
the . Demarest ; evangeltic choir,
has been busy rounding up the old
organization and a choir of 100
to F5 0 voices Is expected to be
present. Mr. Demarest has been
oasw woraing ior tne past six
njonlhs on a new song book which
UJaSs oft the press. This. book,
includes ' many new compositions
of Mr. - and : Mrs.1 Demarest and
members of the 4 Booth-Clibbo- rn

family. The evangelists have Just
closed t a very successful meeting

'in Horonto, Canada, ' ' ' "

If it is a. pleasant day it is
hoped that there will be volunteer
cars to take the party for a drive
around Salem. C. A. Kells, gen- -

No. 299

And they will especially make sure the fruit, i

There is no section of the world that has a better honey
:flow than the Salem district in
Extend this, bv nrovidimr Droner bee pasture, throughout all
.te sunshiny days of the late summer and fall, and this will
be a veritable land flowing with milk and honey and money.
jThe honey crop will be a moneys crdp--a- n essential story of
a threeKfour and five and six

course, yon want to getGFyear fulf money's worth 8
when yon buy coal but aro
yon satisfied that yon dof If
yon are in doubt try an order
of! our high trade coal that
eoata leaa in the endl It ia iho

. perfect coal for homo Me. -

Also Best Grade of 0
' DRY "WOOD . 0

er , Sawed Any Length 0i HILLMAN FUEL COt 6SniAwiT .ft SmI
PHONE 1S65 . - Q
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MARRIAGE
PROBLEMS

Adele Garrison -- New Phase of
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

Copyright by Newspaper Feature
Serrica

CHAPTER 388.

WHAT TROUBLED MADGE AS
SHE WATCHED CLAIRE

AND DICKY. .

Long before we had finished
Mrs. Barker's delicious supper I
had satisfied myself upon two
points of. the problem which the
escapade of . Dicky and Claire Fos-
ter had presented to me. Claire
Foster was not in - love with ' toy
husband, and there had been no
tender passage between them.

VI was sure, also,-tha- t the girl,
headstrong; self-centere- d, careless
of other- - people's rights as she
was,, yet . had not deliberately at-
tracted Dicky's attention- - as had
Bess Dean, for instance. Dicky
had taken the initiative, had
sought her --company and had
urged the air excursions upon her.
I would have staked a great deal
upon the truth of my convictions.
' But there was another question
that was vitaf to me, which puz-
zled me greatly and set my pulses
throbbing with an emotion bald-
ing both fear and anger. In it.

What was Dicky' feeling fcr
Claire Foster? '. i- - ...

Whether, because of my own
vanity or from my years of ex
perience with my Peter Pan, it
had not occurred to me to doubt
my husband's essential loyalty of
spirit. I had been bitterly angry
with him for subjecting me to
such, a performance as this which

had just been compelled to ex-
perience, but I had felt no fear
of losing his love surTCas had
come to me twice hefojeTBceJn
the .first year tof i mar - marriage
when Grace Draper had., caused
ma so much mental anguish. by
Dicky's ' apparent infatuation for
her, and later when I had, felt
tbatEdith Fairfax's deep and ap-

parently hopeless love for him was
at least meeting, a response.
Madge Is Perturbed. - -

But' there was something in the
way Dicky's eyes kept golug'back;
to - the girl' face. as., though the '
act '.were something outside his

u 1 A. good authority says 90 per cent of the pollination of
our fruit r depends uj6n' insects principally honey bees. In
the, case. of cherries it is practically 100 per cent, because
the cherry pollen is not carried by the winds. j

t , So we must have literally --billions , more bees, to insure
pollination of bur fruit blossoms.
" The "virgin daughters of toil," the worker bees, are the
original "working fools"--th- ey literally work themselves to
.death, in six weeks during the honey season and a good

xnew that her type of beauty-w-as

one that he greatly admired we
had both remarked her resembl
ance to Grace Draper, and.as long

a "io itii in tun i siiiiii re
member that once he called Grace
Draper's beauty "practically fault'
less." . .

Of 'course I knew that', never
more would Grace Draper have
power to stir his pulses with any-
thing save aversion and horror
her attempt to spirit away our boy
had settled that, but --here was a
girl, of the same type, the .type he
admired so much, and who pos-
sessed in addition youth glorious
youth and qualities of heart and
brain which Grace, Draper never
had known. Had association with
her led him ?- -

"I Shall Stay With Miss Foster."
il cut myself short: right there,

and forced myself to stop watch-
ing my husband, even in the ive

manner in which X had
veiled my surveillance. . Either he
cared for her or he didn't, I said to
myself with a frantic attempt to
set my common sense In the sad-
dle. ; If . he did, I must - face the
music. If he did not, there was
no reason for me to be perturbed.

Glad, indeed, was I to see, Miss
Cargill appear at the dining room
door.- - Action of any kind was a
relief from the torturing thought!
which possessed me. ' '

; "Is this the audience we're- - to
stand on our hind legs for?"
Dicky demanded in a whisper as
ne caught sight of her. I had ex
plained to him that Miss Cargill
would come to us for a minute or
two by agreement with me. -

I nodded assent, and despite my
anger at him and. the secret trem
ors which his glances at , Claire
Foster- - had given me, the laugh
I gave at his exaggerated gesture
of .preparation for an interview
was no pretended one. -

He sprang to his feet as Misa
Cargill reached our table, mur
mured a courtly acknowledgement
to the introduction, and seated her
at a chair next himself with great
impressment. ..

"How about that, Madge?? be
demanded of me with mischief
written all over his face. "Did
I do that right according to the
chapter on Introductions Jn that
etiquette book we have at home?
And what do I do next, offer the
lady some cold chicken or bean
her with a cup? You see,; Miss
Cargill," he turned to her smiling.

the book, comprehensive as it is,
gives-- me absolutely no hint as to
what is expected of one when in
terviewed.' .

'
, .

'I'm not going to stay long
enough to make .it worth. .fyoar.
while to remember,?. Miss frgill I
said brightly. "And I need
ask whether; or .not Miss Fos
has recovered" . She jsmiled at
the girl." "But may task when
you leave here?"

"Tomorrow," I struck in
promptly. "I shall stay here with
MIss-Fostertonig-

ht, and tomor
row we shall join Mr. Graham in
Caldwin in time for the first .traia
to New York."

I was watching Dicky furtively
as I spoke, for I had not yet told
him of this plan, and was vicious- -

ly glad of the piqued astonishment
which for an Instant . flashed Into
his eyes. . . ' ' " ." '

f ' (TO BE CONTINUED)

William Watson to Play
Upon a Carpenter; Saw

? William Watson, entertainer
from San Franclscoappeared be-

fore the Veterans of Foreign Wars
at their regular meeting last night
and demonstrated his methods of
testing Atkins saws. He ; used
them to play melodies and rag-
time pieces.;,. -- j. ',.;.,;. :',

! Watson is to appear ..at . the
Farmers Hardware company1 Sat-
urday from 1:30 o'clock to 5
o'clock in. the afternoon and from
7 'to 8 o'clock in the - evening
where he will demonstrate the
merits of the' saws there in a mus
ical way as well as the practical
manner In which a saw la intended
to be used. I . ,

' He has been Rooked for several
audiences In this district and will
appear here during the - coming

week. :

i
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queen bee will lay from 2000 to 3000 eggs a dayi So in each
hive a working "fool is bora every minute" and then soine
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And a good hive of bees
contain 30,000 to 60,000, and

So, though there may be
fruit blccoming-season-

, 'with
sunshine through the weepy
lif sunshine the bees will carry

t Phone 2S-
OLASSinEO ADYItTISEKirra. . . , - :

Kate ser word: '

Pr isaertion te
Three inaertioct 5o

Money to Loan
On Seal Eetate--
T. K. TOKO --

(Orer .Ladd Boa Bank)

I BXWOBSM TOXJ LEATE YOCB EOHK
I OB GAB HAYS IT

Insured Properly
Phono 161. Beeka A HendriaJu, TJ. S.

Bank Bids. .. . . ..

AUTOMOBDLES

NOTICE - SALE AUTO WRECKING
Co now open for butiaesa, Get our
pricea before aelliaa; or hnyin. 02 S.
Church. St. Fbone 3159. Boa. Fhono
1SOS-B- .

srHira-LA- at wRiemriNn m wui
, hnr roar old ear. Hicheot caah erica

-- paidV

Storage
Tiro proof talldinc day sad alrht

aervieo, 4 per aaoath. IS!09 N. Cap- -
ItoL Tazaa raraso.

STORAGE
Open day and night. Washing ' and

rreaain:.
EIKER AUTO CO,

Corner Liberty and Ferry
Phone 121

tf

AUTO TOPS
STATIONARY TOPS

Tha very lateat in ante tope
Beaapnable Price . .a J. HULL . .

tt9 State St.

FOR RENT
PRINTED CARDS.. SIZB 14" BY 7",woratnc "ror Kent." priee 10 eenta

each. Stateamaa Bnalaeaa Office, en
, wrouaa uoor. -

HOUSE AND APARTMENTS PHONE
205S-J- .

FOR RENT Apartment 8
4, ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT

e bath. 104T South Commercial.
. Phone 1168 J. , i 5-- f 18tf

APARTMENT PARTLY FURNISHED ;
. hardwood floor. 210'Aorth 14th. 6f23

FOR KENT APARTMENTS 891 N.
commercial.

1PARTMENTS 208 K. COTTAGE. 5ntf
FOR RENT TWO-- , ROOK. MODERN

furniahed apartmenta. Marion apart- -
menia. - -

. ,FOB REnVRoom - 0
OFFICE ROOMS INQUIRE BOOH 22

tsreyman - Block. - - . 6lebl3U
BOARD AND ROOM FOR TWO,1 PHONE

ROOM , FOR : RENT MODERN . HOME,
, three blocka frers atate houae, for fea

, . unoia. v moat (iTe rexoreacoa. Pleaafaaqreea a. care Htaieaman.
PRINTED CARDS, SIZE 14" BY JU"wording.' "Rooma .to Rent.'! priee 10nun eacn. etatoamaa itnaineaa oil lee.won no Tioortansniaa

;
" FOB RENT Houses

3 ROOM HOUSE, PARTLY FURNISH- -
' ed. good location.-- Phone 1794-J- . 2

FOR SALE Miscellaneous 8
FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

nona vapiiai atreeu learmsown. .

ALFALFA. GRAIN. H AY, TIMOTHY and
atraw, guaranteed quality, prompt ahip-men-t.

Pricea upon application. Rich-
ard Nyman, Wlla Walla, Waahinctoa.

; 9

100 GLADIOLA BULBS. BLOOMING aiiepostpaid. 1. .. E. A., Bennett Nnraery
Co, Salem. 8-- f 19 I

WANTED ONE ' TO TWENTY CARS
cnoice oat any or oata and retch. 1924
crop. Quote price. . Addreae Box 76,
care Buinmio. - 9

BRIDGE IS APPROVED

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. Con- -

struction ot a bridge over the Co
lumbia river between Long-vie- w

and Rainier. Or.,' was annroved
tonight by the senate.

t SALEM MARKETS

Pricea anoted - !. .am i.
. . . . . uu mvPceo reoetrea ov iirmm N'n. r.f.iif r era giTen.

, M , . GRAIH AJTD HAY
o..i aott white wheat . . ft .ye

-- m. avii Tswnu . ; e. oIkl. -
ft.rv." sii
Clover hay, baled
Oat and Vetch aay --$164PORK. UlJTTllw awn wwv
no ..iw-xu- g ewt. fit tMl

"e. wiru ewt .$10.71Hoga. 250-30- 0 ewt. sio.siLicht Mvf :.. ...SoTop eeal eDreaaed veal. 15cGovt
' --23tteLambs . 14C

POUXTRYHear hena 19el-- 18Springera .1 lSeLight bena 15eBOGS, snrra tt1liicreamery butter tKrHflc

niii. uer m. . ...2.15 IEggs, standards visxze i'ulleta . :
-- 18c

1 GENERAL MARKETS

PORTLAND. " Feb. 18 ft rain
futures: -

w;..; ?
V SMrt: ." wnite 1.80 1.83- - 1.83

wnitew 1.80 3 1.91
Hard winter.. , 1.80 1.83 f 1.80
runner! - snnnir -l l-- n
v eatern red ..i1 1 ?f Iff nara rwh!tev- -. 2.15"-2.1- 5

No. 2 S8-l- b. whefo d40.Sbf42.OO S4S.AONo. 2. 88-l- gry. 30.5O 39.50 41.00Com .
No 3. EYahlpment.4X50 48.5Q 49.00

Standard 1.137J50 "87.50' SfSO

ruitlLAM). Feb. 1 R TT. V- -:
.. . .a - r T HIBOIDT H ZU T Hilt.Oregon $22 (f$f 24; alfalfa 819 to 19.50;clover $16.50: eat hav nominal. rh. ai

i'.?1! 5.0'
: " " aw wire.

' v 1-pnErr.ivn .i
exchange-- : Butter.- - eztraa 44e: atandarda I
44Al--' . ;. . i . . r. .L ..... ' 1 ,

Gross Word Puzzle

DRAG SAW FOR SALE A NEW ON
mam power dra aaw. all metal ooa
atructiea; two wbeela under frame
pormita machine to bo moved like a
wheelbarrow. BeTeral rpeciai feature
Thia haa mover been. uaed. Will a4
at a anbatantial reduction ' and fitenna to roopeaafhle parry. Wm K,
Meier. Salem, Or, B. , Box SSL

a-i--

Willamette --Yalley
Nursery

Has a Baleayard at S01. Court atreoi.
at Keanedy'a paint ahop, eppoeite Bu--.
aick'a atoro. All kinda of trait and anttree. Dr. u i Jsg French prune a
opeeialty. Office pbono 1915. Rea. .

105F5. Jesa Itathla. Prop. --dl4tr
I HONEY BEES AJJO QCEEN'S PHONE .

Sirs. ; ;

100 GLADIOLUS BULBS BLOOMING
aize, poatpaid, while they last SI. D.
H. XTpibha '954 S. Liberty St.. Salem.
Or., Phone 1700. .

I GOOD MILK COW; HEIFER AND US
t aeparator. Georga i Hoyea, . Auniarltlo.
ureson.

FOB - SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, 11
eenta a bundle, cuealatiea deparUaent
Ore con Stateamaa. ' t

CUTHBERT Plant!
excellent quality. . Phone 8FS.

Beautiful OregOH R0S(
And elevea ether Orevoa aonra te(ether with a fine collection of patriots

eona, aaered.eonsa and many old tim t '
favorttea. .

-

ALL FOB J5e
(Special prieee in quantity lota)
Etpecially adaptable for achool, com

munity or home einfin. Bead for
' - t s

Western Songster
TO pagea mow ia ite third edltiea

. PubUahed Br .

OREGON TEACHERS MONTH iiSift S. Commercial SU Salem, Of.

Fruit Trees.
Walanta and eh rubbery." B1V andFerry. Fraitlaad Nnreery. A. J. Mata

la. Prop. Phone 1140-- eveniaga.

' Trespass Notices
For Sale -

Treeapaee NoOeea,' eiao"l4 fncee tftachea..' printed eft rood 1 0 atteanvaee bearing the word. "Notice IvHereby Giren That Treaspaaaiaa ' IfStrictly Forbidden Oa Thoao PretnlaeUnder Penalty Of ProeeeuUoa?' . Priet
J'.e-w- r tw for 2Se. Stateamae .

Pmhlieaiag Company, Salem, ' Oreron,
- . J . ,

. FOR SAIiE Livestock '. :

VERLVARIAN DR. PATTERSON
rmnm , .

"BED W. LANOB. VETT.RTWIRTi-w-Offlee & Commereial. Phono 1191Ree. Phone . . . p.
T mmtT mmm e

MWD FOR HAy.vg H ,

SP GROWTH FIR ..WOOD--R.- "
Grettie. phono 84F22. H-fl-

WOODTO MOVE AT ONCE. 3 CAR" rrowin, i.rt clan wood.S5.65, fAb : Salem. ... Geo. T. Graraa,Black Rock. Oregon. ll-f2- 4

OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH,
field. , , , . .

xi-ilSt- t.-

LENAEER SAWS WOOD Phoae- - 209 7J.'
: , 11 --m It

DRJWOOD. FOUR FOOT AND 16 Inch.
woou, per load. Fhono

1879-W- .
. Ilia 13

18 INiCH BLOCK WOOD 13.75 .FESww, waoa jrnone lBTS-W- .i ,.

' . ' - lt-aa-

GOOD COALDRY WOOD . 'PROMPT DELIVERIES ' i '
HILLMAN FUEL CO.

. FHON8 1S55

DB.T-WO-
OI

roa SALB Phone --254 1
:

. Il-f- 2

OOD 8AWIN 0 JUDD AND SCHMIDT'

DRY SLAB WOOD FOB) SALE Alaoowoa growra. rnoae 1760. 11F22
BEST GRADE OF WOOD

4 ft. and 1 inch.Dry mill wood. ,
Jpry nnd green mill wood. "
Dry second growth fir." Xry and eld fir. . -

' I 'Dry 4 ft. eth. - " . ;
FRED BL Wf T.T.a 1 ' .

Prompt deliver
9BO Sooth Chnrclio ; Jhop i&42 ;i-n- 3

aT
IS INCH AND 4 TOOT WOOD OF vAU

. .. f" raasonaMo aa prompt

PANTED :5IIceIlan eon 13
LOT IN GOOD LOCATION WANTED

e passenger touring carwith new tires and good battery- - Bo
t care- - owieaman. . . - - 'la-fs- l

DRAO SAW MUST BE XX GOOD COV- -'
anion. Jall X9F3. : ' .

- , 13-fl- 9

WANTED SEVERAL HUNDRED Cedar
"- - uu a vineyaro. ill. jjot 21.'

. i3-f- i

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID WE bey
TerytWnf niture, tools, r.f .

w metsi ana nsea ears. Uetr before roa sclL. Phone 898,
. .

13-fl7- tt

CASH PAID 'FOR FALBK TEETHdental gold, platinum and discardedjewelry. Hoke 8melting and Refinfst
Oov Otsego. an.

13-i2-

WANTED PRIVATE MONEY- - FORr tasBa. vvo a are several applica-tion on hand. Hawfcina Roberts'Iae, 205 Oregon Building. 13-di- .f

WOODRY. THE AUCTIONr-.TT-V,

.!. m Z . V.V. . . . k

: ' ' ie
- fT' r T. a .-

- r t 14- w....f. i.-v- J
TW MAST?a INCUBATORS, 600 er,gue. Inquire dll N. 14-Ii-a

For the bees literally "improve each shining hour." They
work every minute where it is possible . for them to do so.
They have the urge of their ancestors back through the ages
.for .work; that is the life of the honey bee, and that is her
"death." "

.; .i"H.. t-'- ' i
; ; i':--

f. j ?

4 v 'i More ought to be done tp develop faster along substantial
lines our bee industry , The industry is like an insurance
policy of certainty of crops in our fruit industry, and in-

directly it is a guarantee of greater prosperity on, the land
generally, because the crops that will make the bee industry
gloriously,prosperous here will help dairying, swine breeding,
poultry raising, and all the rest. ' : -- i IV i . ;

Dr. Robert T. Morris of New, York has, probably "started
jsomethjng" in advocating that newspapers give a tithe of the
space they devote to crimes and scandals, to matters of agri-
cultural importance. If this idea could be pushed io the limit,
all oVer the country, vast benefits would accrue. There would
;be no longer danger of congestion of population in the cities.
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will at the height of the season
e.ren 100,000 bees j

torrential rains all through the
only an occasional breaking of

louds, during those; few hours
the pollen on their furry backs

low cthe river's level, build the
greatest system of municipal docks
in the United States, dig a ship
canal for a town which a state
might well hesitate about financ-
ing, hemlght have 'been esteemed
a leading citizen.

put he chose rather ' to write
of the more Ineffectual sector of
society, of ' those Creoles outclass-- ,
ed in' the race for material prefer-
ment ihere are many who hava
manfully- - and successfully main-
tained themselves in that stru-
ggleof free men and "women of
color, of families in decay, victims
of the lottery,, leper recluses in
the swamps, Cajian In the 4ayou
country, " And so. Insisting that
he depicted, these as the types of
New. Orleans life instead of - as
the strange' and exotic'-characte- rs

which appeal to the. novelist, the
aggrieved citizens turned upon
him so chilling an array of cold
shoulder that he fledto North-
ampton, Mass., a town not noted
for the warmth of Its more emi-

nent citizens, i ' ,

. Will It pass? Te'sT" because
the men and women back of the
child labor amendment do. not
know wheir they are whipped and
never will be whipped to. the point
where they will know it. They
will keep on until they get what
they wan t. -

Don't strain your" eyea reading
late at night. Tate care of them.
SkirU will be shorter this eprins,

V GEORGE W. CABLE

" A great writer of a quarter of
a century ago has just died. He
was a,native of New Orleans, but
in' his earlier stories offended the
.Creoles.. He became an' exile and
the balance of his life was spent
away from the city fie loved. ; ;

There Is ; no reason to believe
tbk&t Mr. Cable intended any In-

sult to anybody. He simply
the conditions as he saw

thienu" : He might have taken
li(ns.ln : some of his expressions,
biijt certain It Is he gave ns mighty
interesting books, and while they
are npp so much read now, in the
gtmeraUon when they were fresh
thVy were regarded as real litera
ture - .
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1 A language
2 Degrees -

3 Newly- -

4. Rugs (Eng. pronunciation)
. 5 Of (Fr) - i7 Right (ab) L. . .

8. Part of "to be"
.9 Jot
10 Dolt
11. Declares

'13 Indiscriminate '
. .'.

16 Part of J"to be" -
. 17 Summit - ' V

23 Breast ' j",- - .
' '

25 Low-spirit- ed persons
I 27 pontalner . . t

;28 An animal .

2'Worn by baby", :
J , . :

30. Monkey
32 To emit air through nose
35 A well-wish- er

37 Mistake
SS Kind of fish "39 Suffix - --

j 40 Claw of hawk .
"

42 Bald: eagle. -

44 The Ancient Melos "

46. Dry' (Fr) . ..

48 Beginning' of many-Scotch- ,
- : . names

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" -f- enuhe

, ACROSS
1 Deceptions
6 Plait of hair '

12 Scope
14. Kind of fish
15 Summers (Fx)
16 Cunning .

18 Volcanic mount7'19 Novel ' -
20 'Hum i
21Do ' - .
22 'Court of session (ab) :

24. Emperor (abji :

26; Errors excepted (ab) t

27 Snake , .. - M
Serpent ;

31 Father of waters
33 Our (Fr) S

Insect .
"

Point of compass .
-

Hint
4ft( Famous president . '

'jn fore .

American elk .

May (Fr) ;

45 BTunders ,

47 Owed :

48-176- 0 yard .

49 Celts :.
SI Claw of eagle J

52 r ises -- - - -

S3 v ot a lalaute ,

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine, Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by. physicians 24 years for

I Por-.2 5 years Cable's en -- has
s been comparatively sclent. He ha
I not been able to recover from the
j ehock'of KIs exile. "Mr. Cable saw
j the romance of New Orleans, say
f the mingling of the races, and In
j an altruistic sence described them,
j And that was Just the trouble.

Sew Orleans at the moment did
I not want to be celebrated as po--1

tlc or romantlc. Briefly,' In mldn
wfnteratlArdl Gras, these quall-- 1

ties were well enough. They
! brought Visitors and business to
I a town which at heart was strong
; for business. Had the Cable stor-
ies celebrated the greatest cotton
port la the world, had they de--

Colds Headache
Pain Toothache

.Accept only ''Bayer" package
wicn contains proven directions.
Handv Bayer boxes of 12 tablet
Also bottle of .24 and 1C3 Dmriata." X':t3 tin Ejlrit tLat was 'destined 50 Street (ab) f -

..-

6X Tea (Span ;.XL!LJ -l'Ji i tie tr2e c&rk e$ Saxr XUsufacture Waaotcetlcaclics'.ci cf SaUcyUcacU
to raise syscrajers oa land be-- . ' tut "jtetoS. U

- ' ;ac'.Cttrren 28 cases.


